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TUESDAY 519ENING, JANUARY 28,1865.

Il3To Atirartlaora.—Neither the Editorial Ercua
r PrintingEstabtbhmeatof theDaily Gasultc,are opened

on Straday.', lasconuirstrawliodatdre ttatr notices to Weir
the mar on liandayaiming, willslumitaild that in

before 6 oacct. on Saturday. •

•a3l.,Pfstabarertt Weakly Gazette.-Tbe 'esterules
oroolottart *four Weektv Geferffe offers toour btudfress moo
s most d ..indrAblpmedltunpf =Mug their. btudnesslaurro
C.!etrettlotkrf is beterionfourazd fivethoosazufl. resebioi
almost everimarehani, raututsctura and abokkaSw
Brute= Pennerlnsas, and Eagarn Ohl*.

Advance Payments.--Hereafter 11,.?_gub-
saription artll be taken tee the 007 w .Al 7 "AA...*
.2 .lAer'Pa7seeat is made In ieranne. Wheaerer tbs
time Way -Se which tbs sabocriptka L Pad.the taper
mill be Lassziably rupee. =Us the inelveriptienb re-
newed by 'advance psyplent- All 4!..4 1110P1 alsertbbas,
of every deecriptiaa, ',al:be repaired to Paid be ed-ema.. The'ealt ssarstkua *l3lbi where .

be
tecisl mins

IP°Sri:aft =trees are nude. septitke

Head's :'Lauer on eadi:pase of 'AU' paper

• ' Por the Pittsburgh WIT Gust*Mu. EDITOR :41.Wilryou be-kind'enough toan-swer Same anxious inquirers, some questions in
relation -Co' a'sithject which engages much atten-tion at the 't.resent*tithe se, please state-

-I.7lVby the press of Pittsburgh have teen si-leut:thiegaid to the Increaeirg, probabilities of
our eity'-having to Pay the interest on the bendsBien to some of the railroad companies which
are aboutto suspend or stop'altogether?.2. In whatway can we save the bonds remain-
/141n thehandsand ander the control of officers
of reads about to suspend, and thus lessen the-amount for which we are liable?8. `live all the conditions on which the sub-

- acriptions by the city And county were given,
been -in every ease complied with by the rail-
roads for whose benefit they were made ?

hiss the full amount of. private subscrip-
tionswhich' had to be raised before the city and
county bonds were handed over, been paid ?

6. Can you give probableamount of the bonds
' for which we may become liable?

8: What tax would be in your judgment suffi-
cient to meet the indebtedness of the city and
county in each ease?

---- If'you will so far favor us as to 'newer the
ahem questions, pin will not only obligeus, batyourreaders in general, for anxietyin the mat-
ter is very apparent from may proofs which
came under our observation.

Jan'y 22,1855. . Mazy Tax-Pannut
NOT" BY m Earroa.—ln reply to the tirst

question we can only answer for oiuselves. We
harebeen waitingfor infoimation. Beforethe fail-
ure of Gen. Larimer we did• not anticipate any
danger to the...city iri that quarter. Since then
the Directors of the Connelsville Railroad have
beenanxiously examining into affairitand.we pre-

- sumo will boon be able tosatisfy the public in re-
' lation to the whole matter, which we think they
--should do most telly and candidly. The annual

reports of:the Allegheny Valleyroad have not yet
been made, and we are uninformed as to the
cubit . condition of affairs. We hope here,
also, there will be entire frankness and ex-
plikiteess. _ The annual reports of the Serb.
mill° Railroad have been published but arc
so meagre of data on which to forin correct
euinelasiona, that we are about as ignorant of the
trne.state of affairs as before they were made.
A new board Las, however, gone into power, and
we hope itwill hasten torelieve the anxiety of the
public by a complete revelation ofthe exact state
ofaffairs. As the tax-payers are the only stock-
holaers of any &meant in all these roads, they
ought to be informed in the most complete and
full manner of their condition and prospects. The
Chartiers Company, we are inforined by one of
the Directors, has not as yet disposed of more
than twobonds.

- Theother eve questions weare unable toanswer
for want of information on the subject. They are
questions which ought to be examined by the
City Councils as soon as possible. The Councils
are the proper and legitimate guardians of the
city's interests, and can proceed to obtain infer-
-mation in a legal and officialmanner. The soon-
er they attend to it the better.

If any Object to this course, on the ground
that it is calculated to injure the sale of the
bonds; and thus hedge up the path of the Rail-
road Directors, it can be_replied, that the doubt
and uncertainty now hanging over the subject
has a more depressing effect upon credit than
-therplaiiiiinvarnished factssnll probably.prove.
In a public transaction, such as the building of
• Hanna& by 'ari incorporated company from
the proieeds of city and county bonds, there
should be entire publicity given to every trans-
action Quit concerns the interest of the com-
munity Thiel lendaSts credit to such hazardous
undertakings.

MASSACHUSETTS SISATO7I.—The fight waxes
hotter in Massachusetts. The Boston Courier,
one of the organs of the new dynasty, lets the
catout of the bag in this wise:

...The effect of the election ofeach an incendi-
ary politician [as Henry Wilson] will/Lout be felt
in the State of Virginia. In the "Ancient Domin-
ion," Henry A_ Wise, the Democratic, candidate
for Governor.of she State, has taken the stump
in ths cause of himself and his party, and in op-
poeition'to the Snow-Nothings, whomhedenoun-
ces as abolitionists and enemies to the South.—
If the Know Nothings of Massachusetts shall
elect Henry Man tothe office of United States
Senator, they will furnish a weapon to destroy
their friends istTirenis more potent than any
otte.lrhich can be handled by Mr. Wise, though
he is one of the most able and eloquent speakers
in the United States. They will furnish an ar-
gument against themselves which will fill the
lodges of theirbrthren with mourning."

This is plain =ugh for any one whose under-
stincling is not below that of a fool. It is an ac-
knciwlidgment that the Southern part of the Or-
der:demand the prOsoription of anti-Slavery
menin the North as the condition of their co-
operation; and it is a still farther acknowledge-
ment that the leaders of the Order in Massachn:
setts arel-dispoeed, to yield to the demand. It
must be so, in the very nature of things.. No
national party. can be antl.alavery. The South
will not en-cperateirith any organisation of that
character: Henie, if the new party detdres to
retain its Southern adherents it mast discard
nary appearance of dlstinctivestorthernfeeling.
Virginia 'demands of Massachusetts that she
shall keep Henry Wilson out of the Senate, be-
cause 'Henry Wilson is an mitiZisery man
And it will be done. Or if not, off goes Virgi-
nia to her old allegiance.

As an ififfication of the way the current sets,
• hers is& dispatch dated Boston, Jan. 18
• "Therewas another Legislativocaustus of the
opponents of Mr. Wilson held this evening, with.;
out definite action. Mr.Wilson's acmes are W.:
coning, The American party are eraapiaion.4 Of
being out-generaled by the Free-Soilers. A
broach in the order is apprehended on, the quo-

Wilson's election."
'lllO.-the Courier, the Advertiser--all
17,papers, are, as a matter of course,
1 77 on Mr. Wilson. lie is tobe whip-

. tkt wind. The deluded Free-Botlers
or %at avail? TheBoston Trani&

- - :

eetioo -the new American
es cannaional' party, or American
pro'
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inidatitillyikArdingto eircum-
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TINEtiLIS Potaxat.llr: Chandler's positionin
his greatapeech; isto the Pops'a temPoralpower;
is undergcdng severe criticism. and theresult of
his effort will probably be to rivet more firmly
than ever, in the minds of the American people,
the conviction of the danger to civil r, d nil-

, giaLS liberty of the assumptions of the church
of Home. A •Initerin the New York Times has
quoted for Mr.

, Chandler's ' consideration the
principles of the Boman Church on this subject,
as stated by a "man of consummate ability and
equal honesty, the world-renowned Pam 81111.1,
who perfectly linew what he was writing bout
whenhe made the statement, and ' ed 't to
the world in the face of the bitterest op 'on,
(Oven to the extent of hired attempts at assasai-

Lnation) thatRome could mus fir." It is
I. That the Pope has a il po er, not only epirit-

nal, but also temporal, over t . civil Govern-
multi ofthe world, which properly depend on him
as regards political dominion, as subjects and vas-
sabs,recsaving from him the tenure of Government,
and the power ofiadministration in their several
States.

3na Gamsra ,Waynesbtaph
(Greene Co. Pa.) - Sagf.: thus sp eaks -of-the.
growing whearcroP of :that region:

"All the farmers in this region of country
unite in saying that the wheat mop sowed lust
fall looks exceeding well at the present time,
and the prospect of a good crop is very flatter-
Mg. ,

Daring the late mild weather there was
number of farmers commenced Plowing up their
sod to be ready for Spring, and should there
again be pleasant weather we have no doubt but
that all of them will be engaged in that busi-
ness."

This intelligence respecting the growing wheat
is confirmed to us from many other sources.—
Should the remainder of the winter prove fa-
vorable the crop will be in a fair way for a
handsome yield next harvest. The breadth of
land sown is not as extensive as might be de-
sired, owing to the dry fall and scarcity of seed;
but further west this difficulty was not experi-
enced. Altogether the prospedt for the coming
harvest is a flatteringone.

2. That he is temporal monarch of all the
world, and that all temporal power comes from
God through the medium of the Pope, and is,
therefore, subdelegated from him, and subordi-
nated to him, on which account there lies
an appeal in temporal and civil causes to the
Pope from every civil Government,however free
andindependent,, on which account, also, the
Pope can establish civil Governments and destroy
them, and can also make war on civil powers,
of whatevergrade, when they are disobedient, in
order to deprive them'of their authority and do-
minion—in one word, that that Government only
islegitimate which has the approval of the Pope,
and that of which he dinapproves is, on thatac-
count, no lawful government.

8. That it iside profit= to prescribe laws to
all GovenntierA, and to annul those made by
civli.powers, when he tees occasion, and that he
can issue hin commands to civil governments to
repeal any of their laws of which he disapproves.,

4. That ho lia.sjmnsdiction in temporal causes
between civil Governments, and has power to
compel them to obey his judgments byresort to.
force and stress of arms, jibe sees occasion.

5. That in any vacancy of administration in
a civil government, he. can exercise in its domin-
ions any and all jurisdiction, by his ownproper
authority.

6. That he trai a right to command (Boman)
CatholicGovernments tochastise byforce ofarms
any Government that may show itselfrebellions
against hid, in which case such Governments
are bound- to use their endeavors to canoe the
Pope to be obeyed, and ecclesiastics respected
by armed force.

7. That in case of a civil government
greasing its obligations to its subjects, the Popo
has a right to interfere for its chastisement.

8. That the ultimate settlement of all dis-
putes, not only ecclesiastical, but civil also, be-
longs to the Pope; and that no one cap violate a
Papal decision, even though tne cause; both as
to the question itself and as to the persons liti-
gating were merely temporal. .

9. That in a cause merely temporal, both as
regards the question and the person, if is neces-
sary to obey the Pope, and not to reply, even
should he decide unjustly.

10. That if the Pope issue his commands to a
layman in a civil case, even unjustly, the layman
is bound to obey; even if the Pope should com-
mand a layman to give up to him his own prop-
arty, and on resistance should excommunicate
him, thelayman is bound to submit to the ex-
communication.

11. That civil governors are bound to obey
thePope is whatsoever he maycommand, even
in temporal matters; and if they donot he can
chastise and punish them.

12. That in every cause the civil governor is
bound to satisfy the Pope, without reference to
the justiceor injustice of his demand; and that
if all the world should be of an opinion contra-
ry to that of the Pope, he is bound to stand by
what the Pope says; and if he should not follow
the-opinion of the Pope, it would not excuse him
from sin, if even all the world should hold that
opinionfalse.

18. " Thatif a civil Goiernment should make
a law infringingthe liberty of its subjects, these
have a right ofrecourse to the Pope, and the
Pope has power- to protect them: and the pee.,
pie of every nation ought to take-pains to estab-
lish this doctrine, because it is for their adian
tags to have a Power that can repress Govern-

ELECTION OT SUPREME AMGEN AND UNITED
STATX3 SENATOR IN lOWA—DOUBTS 'ADOPT ITN
ITS VAIJDITT.—Latest dates from lowa Citycon-
firm the etatemen Ofour attentive correspondent
at Davenport, as to the election ofJames Harlan
to the United States Senate by the lowa Legis-
lature; but there were some facts connected with
the election that render its legality somewhat
enestionable, it seems. The Senate and House
had been in joint Convention on .the after-
noon of the 6th inst., and after several unsuc-
cessful attempts to elect a Senator, proceeded to
election of a Chief Justice, and' two Associate
Justices, of the Supreme Court. George G.
Wright, ofVan Buren, was elected Chief Justice,
and W. G. Woodward Associate Justice.

Pending the ballotting for the other associate
justicethe joint convention adjourned until next
morning. At the appointed time for the meeting
of the joint convention en the morning of the
6th, the Senate was called to order, and the
democratic members of that body moved and
carried an adjournment until Monday, the Bth
inst. At this moment a committee of the House
appeared and informed the Senate that the
House was ready to meet them in joint conven-
tion. The anti-Nebraska and a few of the
de:neared° members of the Senate repaired to
the House. The democrats openly declared their
resolution to defeatany attempt to organize as a
jointconvention, bat after battling with the an-
ti-Nebraska men for about one hour, and.inding
they were determined to organize, they all with-
drew; with the exception of Mr. Witter of Scott,
Mr. Neely, of Harrison, and Green Clark, of
Marion.

The convention, thus constituted, proceeded
to the election of a Senator and an Associate
Justice. Mr. Harlan received 62 votes—neces-
sary to a choice 50—and was declared dulyelect-
ed United States Senator. N. W. Isbell was
elected Associate Justice by the lame vote.

Whether the adjournment of the Senate to a
period beyond that adopted for the meeting of
the joint convention vitiates the election of the
latter, is a matter which will have to be decided
by the United States Senate, should the question
be raised when Mr. Harlin takes his seat.—Chi-
cage Press, Jon. 12, -

•

DlED.—theMonday afternoon, Mr. JOHN WALKER.
His funeral will take place at' blarealdeosce, Waver,/

noon, Diamond. on Wednesday morningat 10o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Derangement ofthe Liver, ie.,ooe of the

mart common, se veil em the mast Itamidable of diseases
known to Anted= physic's.. It had for years attract-
ed theclosest attention ofthe medial thoulty Inall parts
ofthe United States, and yetop to thetime of the discos,
cry ofDr. li'Llne'sgreat Specific. Itwas almost beyond the
reach of medical .111 Thous.. had Peri.ed without
even a hopeofrelief, and althoughthous.de may yetbe
detainedtofeel thedireful effects of this most complicated
disease, It is now, than. to the research of Dz. Illane,
mostcompletelybreath% within the mope of medical con-
truL The moprletorsof theLiver Pills feel confident that
they otter ••remedy sadeh ham been fully tested by time.
andishkiities never failed ofzuccess .hen fairly- tried.

Parch.. be careful to a= for Un. !PLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS, and take none else. Then
are other FLU ptcririftlng to be Lim Pills, now hefts
-the puNl also, hisCelebrated Vermilhge,as nowbe had

ail respectableDrug Storesin the United Staten: also.
• or,isle by the NI ;proprietor., FLEMING DBE/MEW.

isl-StdkvrtS Some.. to .I.Bllld C Co_ GO Ward et.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY
All Tarietieo of Powder

CONSTINTLY ON HAND.ments, and stop them by means of censures, or
force of arms, and so protect the subject; inas-
much as there is no other final resort ('ancora
rogro--best bower anchor) for the maintenanc.
of the libiirty of the people, and their defence
from the tyranny of princes, except TIM Arllloll,
!Tr or Tax POPIL" (Connate del P. M. Pack
Serrpi. Opere di Sarpi. Tomo 320, pp. 331,
832.)

. .

Safe tAiLaP e.
deg L. G. GRAFF,Aran. ust-Pituburgh•

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Jterh,ahitiporatingCordial relieves with wonderfulrapid-
ity emery dieorder Lusid.l to thedirrestiv• apparatus. eis
steep theappetite; 11.11., the etransirtta hardensthe tour
elm braces thenerves, nires elestleitY to the ggisit4
=lts themental =MPS",a betas/leeibtePotid t7.latiWiJ
to the attenuated flames mote xi:AS:Lenin 7allstre
Irritation. calms tile disturbed imagination, tatilde opthe
elmttered constitution; sod mar be Wait without fee ,

by the feeblest maiden. triPtor mother. as It le composed
solely of the julieeof rare Orientalherbs, potent only to
Invigorate. exhilarate andstators.
Ifthesystem has become relaxed byimproperlodtdgeb-

oss, the Cordial will Infuse anibre rigorousvitalityeat* ay-
wry organ. The Lomita& remelting from late hour's or too
clam application to labor of any kind. Is gutsily removed
by its action,and ladies enitegsdInesienherY omuleetleoa
and =tura to inconvenienos therefrom. will AndIt a safe
and healthy stimulant. Where nos eiretdatiottof the blood.
to sluggish, orany of thefunetionsof thebody are suspend-
ed or Imperfectlyperformed. itwill restore thenatural ac-
tion nd communicate permanent energy to the secretive
and distributive organs.

Therwriterin the 25seri. commenting on Air.
Chandler's speech, says:

Vie assertion of the Temporal Power of the
Popo, to its fall extent is a necessary part ofhis
claim to the Una:ergot. Vicariate of Christ; and
to this claim-the Boman See is irrevocably com-
mitted, with an ever increasing steadiness and
plentitade of assumption. Its very last act
is a part of its onward progress in that course.
In the,Siiteenth Century it held a pretended
General Council at arm's length. In the Nine-
teenth Itfeels itselfstrong enoughto set its heel
upon such a body, and spurn its decision in.
timer contempt Pins IX. declares the Blessed
Virgin to have been conceived immaculate, and
bids-his subjects rejoice that now they know it.
andcanbelieve it, as of thefaith. The Council
of Baobe bad declared it four hundred and six-
teen years before; and the Gallica°Church has
all along received its declaration. Even yet, she
finds two votes to protest against the Papal as-
sumption; and that, after Pine VII. in compact
with his brqther despot, Baroness, bad razed
herfrom herfoundation, andreconstructed her,
in ultramontane style, on ultramontane Frit'oil-
pies.

If your readers want to know what temporal
power thePope really claims, and not what Mr.
Chandlerthinks about his claimlet them consult
a work of more than 600 pages printedat Cqlogne
in 1684, "cum periniera Superiorum et .40roba-
done," (that is more than Mr. C. can ever get
for his speech,) by the title. "The authority of
the Apostolic See vindicated in behalfof Saint
Gregory the Seventh Pope," by Father Francis
D'Enghlen, of the order of Preaching Friars,
(Dominicans,) and Professor of Theology in the
University of Louvain.", They will-there find
the authority of Popes.over Civil Governments,
claimed,. maintained, exemplified, and justified
by hosts of authorities, great with Romanists
both for name and place, from Pope Zachary the
Fire; down to "Francis Silvia's, the Phoenix of
his Age,"-and doctor of Louvain; and what they
get, they will have with the certificate of the
"Bead Commissary and Vicar General of the
Inquisition for both Germania's," thatit is sound
and true Roman doctrine; not the dreams of a
politician, about what might be and ought to be,
according to his notion.

Those who ens bowed down by physical debility,and so
feeble.. to deeyeir of ever recovering the vigorand mien
ofmanhood, are invited tosivettda wonderful Intim:grant
• triaL It embodies thereiementner their restoration.—
Before they have cimomed the Ent bottle, they will b

conscious that the recuperative principle is at work in es-
el7 debilitated portionof theirframes, and hope, wpm to
bereedited in their thorough rearreiy, will epilog up in

theirhearts.
no Cordial to put up.highly enuanstrated. to Pint hot

ties. Price $3 pew both% two hr is, da..6nr $l2. -
C. 11.BIN% Prcriator.No. 192 Broadway. hew Tort.

gorwra—Pltteburgh: Bat., No. 60 Wood streep,

Oro. H.Errata, 160 Woodan R. S. Bums. 67 Woodat.—
AlleghenyCity: J. P.r 1.011119.

Bold by Druggists throughouttb• bat fitatme,Qum.
da. and the West Indies.

Chemical ErasionSoap—Give it asingle
rates—lt in one of the moot practkal and useful Mawr*
rlesof the day, by which IAper cent. lI wed In thetime
and laborof emblem an pounding and machine friction.
on memory in the old 1.71s nntirelY dielo!need with:

littleheavier Islam need be porn/rated than the ordi-
nary riming and boiling.

The clothes will look much white and ciettnoranCt lad
longerthan when 'sated In thermal]way; It is warrant•
odnotto in'uri ttoellnest fabric

This soap Iseminentlysuperior for the toilet cad the
rersurral of 011, wheelgnaw de,iron all Manor silks and
woolengtod• Itwill mum moth. !tan, Ic. from the
Ala,fearing It*Amid while.

Par cleaning paint, fornltare. to., One tar trial will core
whimthe eandidtaind, notonly thatItwake mach quick-

er. earls, and manthorough than Int 7 orthe Amon
brown or fondle soap,but that It .bets .Wirt. Inthe
first toe. --

CIMIMAND AND MAITOAING RAILIWAD COMMA..
arr.—The Beoond Annual Report of this compa-
nyhas been published. The main fact deduci-
ble from it is, that the Directory, in anticipation
of the bard times, mainly suspended their work
andre-sold the contracted for,except 600 tone iron,
on-advantageous terms to the company, and hav-
ing made all age and snug, are riding out the
gale in comparative security. We think the
course pursued was a wise one, and that it has
Tared thecompany from disaster. About $600,-
-000 have already been expended,:principally be
tweet" Cleveland and Warren, and when better
times take place, and money can be obtained
without too great a sacrifice, the road can be

finished between those points in a short time.—
No time can nowbe given when the community
can expect to enjoy the benefits of the road, thus
altogether: depending upon contingencies over
which • the -Mired= hare no control. It is to
be hoped, however, that the bottom of the de-
scending grade in the financial world will soon
be reached, when amore healthyand comfortable
condition ofaffairs will be inanprated. -

Haw Courn.7•The people of Fayette City
have held a.mietkg in favor .of a new county
•t of parts orAllegheny, Washington, West-
Inland and Fayette. • The meeting resolved

Printersby keeping a !Krona eolutlon of this saeD as
haul, wlll end It Invaluable Inthe sleazingof WIN dwunl,
de.. u Itremorse the Ink readily, and without Ininry to
the type.

By the sweet thls weep, the dldleultyheretofore esuerl
111.14 withthe hard waters of the South and West, le en•
thalr obelatid„and the water needs rut "Inakhur or
.eleauslng.^ Itposeemes esodlent propertles Ibr or In
salt water, sad Is therefore rendered a valuable amine
soap,

Theproptistars offer this in a neat and merchantable
style, beingput up Inpoundbar. and Sash bar stamped
with the proprietor'a name. and warranted equal to the
recommendation, when andaccording todirection.

The best flannels may to washed with Ullman without
beingfullest aswithother cap. Traders and the public

generally are requested to eyes the MeatIlmdre Soap
•fair

Sold.wholesale and retail, at Dr.KETBI4II'B, 140 Wood
street owner ofPirate aB4. deitldawB

It Should be Universally Known—f or
it is strictly true—that icuilledion I the parent of •

Jerre teoportionof the Waldbaum Dpiatery,dlarrlocca.
chelera nimbus, UreroccupLanfe and ..ay other dim-
sa enwasrated Inthecity inepector'i weekly attain-n*of
'deaths, are generatedhe indigestion gone, Thinker that,
dyspeptics! . think of It a who suffer Hein dieordered
stomachs, and if youare wining to toguided by adrioe,
founded uponexpertente, reivat at one. (don't delay •der)
to Hoolland's GermanBitters, prepared by Dr.a id. JecH-
eon; which. as an alteratire curative. and inrhlorintt.
stands ram and unapproached. ihreciel dirt. 130
street. Re haretried them Hittite, and hum that they
Sri ezailleutt forthe inseam waitedalienta"PfulndelPH•l
• ilitaitra Beeadrestisectent jarledihrT•

LADIES' FANCY Pimp.
M'CORD & •

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH MEM.
TEg.ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

stook of FANCYPOW, ozoluscing @my misty of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
BITCH,

SQUIRREL,
• LYNX,

CJNEY,
SWANSDOWN.

TAMA& VICTOILIKES, MIA 51171113, t vbkh
"ffttainkrogitrAWV 1"1".

coAcasimgahelli City , could not be the new
he, ,nal, and thatBrownitville ought not.to
The editeilore Fayette City.wu tbe place.—
th e peeeeedi4 NftratgahelaRepoßican gives

!.We hue foind adds:
meetings and linaln''3 in this ciletriet ibisslarge
bona 'signed by thou:Milearguments, with peti-
Vie citizens were.of Otrii-if our most re eota-
est haring our new comic. w. ,Pn
$4OOO sulaffiled 'as a cona4,,,d"'"r_."7e tar;mg,,,, • , .-, 1,7,,,,a. 707 , 7, - Hernia, orRapture, aCurable Disease,

Theuats ire ours. ,__.....

_

PI:- -mi. Knyarrior 140Wood strait,bogskiwi to unman es
..P'''''' ' , tothopallothatauthai made armagmeenta with lir

uyinbe able in take the hint. , 11 doubt- Nandi, of New Vock,.to miland adapt Ma Ram= Qom

.". 1eat to get a.new aunty in th.., , TIM, widthreddredthe potm audit throwth a rargami

?riongswii valley has a chaikof ...s eommlties...ccomisting of.Preofeam =PAT,Can

alWatt, aigtyyesie-:-purened standil74, dtudrial gibibiticm ofsittiatiane. Dr.Kerie ir w helrkaar i
__, ..,........4 .,,,,,,,t ne,,,, ._ low back et bigDrug Store: whereall kinds of TIMM
7" ."":J...-: --. .. ..

PORTIBN.LADE extemios. =BlDmomWEB,

lereceived frond Mews. IL g. Bee & '• PROPS. and ERISPIttiSOBT BANDAGES, am fitted,

hen of .GrehaneeMigasine, a copy d th,a,wi orliuramted-. Trams at auntimam ambe

;um Plate, which they presented-to requires& irrearliprovalisnutl inlisf It
aidr tiraraluis Islet

:Itiribers On the list of •JanuarY. I MITIt,,eatet atteinUonto Weer wee of disuse

efilleig of the likenesses ditto feu- -in thlg tgagga•-,,rsalMl= afgard=tl":.
Pf the. 004 altos Poured In Ask**/ 1321Lasadns Tants of the matuggelir .
it& oreisetirams, and not es.- Thea_De eet ",„, moiut

g tempters do nor soto O.IL

'wrysgebtile Miner; "liableness.. af the.'_...'Ca.airtsMilitis Shot Store end

sit.iplaandudithax‘roialie javela uaco,ble, at.5207..00 W.satedsmd:efai iii.l44l !°7o4.,„taw'ars,
sO, gligliii—FEW SII.W. lnntdmulty. sal:IS thigt for one

- il .
;hi Ull
-, Aeger

SEEM
MME

Extract froze 'a letter by theRev. Kr.
curmi.r.o.r Be/MN:rho Is now Ma'am for Millionth

It gime one an ever treeseat Ides of the expansive es-
termit of Msecasli,totadthe coma dose. ,stemu.

roe contlemally' Inkis rafts Trimmer Ise dose. 1hem
sot set Melted any munderable cityof TorMy . Where

not tad the )114ki.1111 ofmy ossuary wallrepresented
br Arties (Merry.Rectora =MIS. AILADo,
Jaffe, iambi= and Omateatineplif we ear Mesa. on
the <loror lust of sammtmaer,- the neeallerl7
lookingiron card ornu Ayer, salhar Ina Marmite whieh
net one ina tbrumend Of the laseeraby rats Mal, "Are'.
Merry "Intered. ASlMuna libetempliim, &At
gem.. 0,2 &Saar DOI6O maas-agged MIIIIMULISSI
/WM tb• Bottles withtheir EasilehOiMitWs. Send' and
ORM= Bees turned to the crowd. sad on mankind we
are What tusignersar• not the only mucisams,

teumeree.buoselvesinoo their trust infate to
try. troduet of ilmariata Milkwiren they 11.1thav

12%gibarbinu.zestarr. Sim Actorapm natUtantIMMIIII6IIIIIIIIIWWWOf

I ' PITTSBURGEL"
Life, Yin & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
Essosio BALL, rrrrsausaiLrs. .

,ILALSS HOON. President.
Mama A Comm, Feastassi
ThisCompany mains every Insurance ar

vestals:Ling toor connected withLTPE RISES.
..I.l.o,atainst nullend Cargox oa the Ohio and
imlMPOisinms and indAhnine Risks m-

at -

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And ageinTransportag_the PerilsOf the Sea and Inland Navigation
an tion:-

Polidee finned at the lon:strata.tonsfstent with safety
toall parties; .

Isce=mvx
JentesS.Hoon, Wm. B. 1.17317Samuel MeCiartan, James D. 31001
.Wllllan,Phillip., •

Join, Peon, John Fullerton.
Joseph P. eismaso,M. DotsestDalve.T,
John McAllen, Alermoder 1187=14 "."

Ma. P. Johnston.
James Marshall, Heratiol.ec.LeVilianning.
Georgel3.fielden. Ulram Stowe, Deaver,

-.ex sat Wu.
Do Pont Powlier.—Every varlets, Rifle

Mang andBloating,Ponder .in all doe packages glom'
Land fox Zrom Slagnsinn. In lots alma% PE,'

enamors.=favorableterm. AnnBatty ram
D.R.O.ltnatufsetureren07411 156 Front .trest. PH:tabu:nth

Another Pitteburgher testitSring to the
wonderfullycurative powers°, Ikerhave's Holland Einem

Futunaa. Bee. 6th. /BM.
Moans. Benj. Awe, di Ch.—Gentlemen—Vows year

past 'bare been Meted very seriously with dytthoda. so
much so, that my stomach refused toretain earthing. I
have triad almost so remeiy. and theregimen °facie.,
al phymiciana bat WithnUt allowladOn, untilIbegan the
use ofßewhare's Holland Bitters, and have now found ww
lief'almost amounting to cure. Ifound it efficathous in
naming the extreme debility occasioned by this disease.
andgenerallyas a tentelt has few equel...odno enlwrio,
alenotkifaly. JAM, Wears.34 rt., below Market

Carrios,-Be overall toask for Bomberds Holland Bit-
tern The greatpottuity of thinmedicine has induced
purchasingpublic estheulneBerrhare's Holland Bitter..

Bold et SIper tot ,or 6bargesfor$5, by proprietors.
BENJ. AGE. J..,A Co.. tor. 34 itEinilthflakteta.
JNO.O. SMlTll,_Birmlngbam-
H. P. BOMAR= Allegheny

de2Bic and Drusgletsgeuertally.

N'Olintoek's Family MediaMet—We
all theattention ofhead.or tsmilketwad others, to thew
esettement on the ante page of the. .able V=. 117

•

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.

PHILADELPFILL
CILARTERKD APRIL *, 1140.—CnssAsa Fargrost.

CAPITAL-4260,000.
Once ti. Kromerof VoidCAPITA- (Manta arrets. Philadelphia
OFFICERS OF THE ROME BOARMAT PRILLADELPGIA

1(Stephen R. Craw/ImiasB*=ll. Goddard.
Benj. W Tingley. , Ownge M'lenrY,

JacobW.Thompson, Lawreem Johnson.
Jacob L. Floienee, ' snarl De
WilliamM. Ooderlo,• FRU= hFRee. •

Presiderd--Bt<phen R. Crawford.
rice Pferid.od—Arnbrces?W.Thumpoon.
Medical nswin.r—Fittsburgh.Jamee D. Willson,M. D.

Allegheny Clty,R. IL Mowry. M.D.azoaoz-is. ARNOLD, AtrOut.
nilill • c ,14 Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh

ton WILCOX, .. ..COCEI34IIRIXIII6I
FIMEIMG BROtitERS,

(mass= To J. KIDD* CO.)
WIIOLRSALT, DRUGGISTS,

NO. 60 WOOD STREET, •

PITTSBURGH. PA.

77o,ristorrof Dr. littarterOdebrstad Verraifturr.l4.4oin
HENRY},..ffH.L..CA,pLLINS,LRDCOMMISSION \IIIEDRCHANT

AND W OISESALE DEALER IR
CHEESE, BETTER, SEEDS, FISH,

No. 25 W=ergittiburgh.
ARNOLD &. WILLIAMS

Chllson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
AND tTITING GENERALLY.

For Worming and Ventilation of Building.
A.t W. will=tract ibr,Warnting sad Ventilating by

Sternum Hot Water, Pipesor Obilson'elturnace, Chtachee,
&boob. Hospitals, rectoriee, Green Booms. Court Hones
Jail Hotels or Dwellings. No. 25 Matte at- Pittsburgh

MARL STEAM MILL.
CANAL BASLN, ALLEGHENY,

NEARTHERAILROAD !STATION.
Families will be supplied with our rarious

trades ofFRESH GROUND supplied by leaving their or.
kilnat the DAL orIn our boxes at Lag..Wilitan k Co'.,
wood Meet. orBraun kReiter, earner of Liberty and EL
Clair sta., Pittsburgh; H. P. &ballets, or J. T. Sundt,
Dr lloUtir 11beel=tofamilies lueltherofthe outlay.

CASII on dellevaT-
fa2.fe BRYAN. ISENNEDT k CO.

Ease and Cotnion.—Thee Conformator
etely Imported from Parte, exactly suite the Rat to the
peculiar shape ofthe [lead., so a new hat Lea our an the

head so wtold one A nrat atand a good flat may be had
tlr Wood it. ant.t W. IhNOLAS.

Citizen's Insurance Campy o 2 Pittsburgh
ItAGALF:Y, Preridmt.

SAMUEL L BIARSIIELL ar'y

01/746, 91 WATER; BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS.

IM.EaSURES MILL AND OAROO RISKON THB
OELIO AND 3ELSSISSISPI RIVERS AND TRIBUTARIES
•T Altana against Lau or Ltanisgo hp FM., ALSO

winet eptrasethe SEA and 2VL.ANO PIGAT
and TRAIL SPORTATION.

Wm.Fasto=72Robert Dutosp.7~
S. Ilartaneh.

Km. Larimer.
EL M. Kier
Jahn'4l.'l4=b.
Francis
J. grboonmatere.

WIMP" -

footai3l.-k•ensioa.
Walter
Jos. 3.1..C00f,,,r, JoL

PIIII,A_DELPIIIA
Pire and life humane Company,

N0..149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM ROUSE

Will make all kinds of Irlurance. either
Penetos or Lblltrat, on sewl dercrlitlooofProperty or
Merchandise, atreasonable =teeof premium.

. ROTIMT P. KING, Preeldent.
M. W. ii.u.sorro. Vice President.

DMECTOIS:
Ches. P. Mares, ; It. Collis,

D. English, Geo. NV...lnvert,
P
If. D. Sarro7. Joa.8. Paul,

tflprotan. 'John Clayton,
8. J. Megurree, 1411,r.

P. Ettactscana, Secret S. G. ODFFIN. Amt.
•er Third sad WooSotrosta

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
' Beg to call the attention ofBuyer; to their

eitetutive Stock of

HARDWARE MID SADDLERY,
commit:Log one ofthe meet complete amortmenti In the_

country.
RECEIVED BY RECMT PACKETS PROM EIIROPE.

and whichthey °Rey on the most Womble terms. Her
Mesita colas East will and their Interest promoted n
buying their lIApnWAILE at

No. 34 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
(4 (.340 000R4 84. 011411/431111,44.0 /0141414((14

A. A. CARRIER & BRO..
Corner4th and Smithfield sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AGENTS

State Mutual Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG.

CAPITAL $350,000.
Girard Fire and MarineInsurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA;
CAPITAL $300,000.

IREURANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLEY
OF VIRGINIA,

WINCIIESTEIC, VTIVIINT4;
Capital $200,000.

°WOE PENNA. INSIBANCII MO/ PITTSBURGH:
• AUTHORIZED COITAL $300,000.

44,24. A. A. CARRIEII.See'r.

JOHN C. BLEU & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL/CODLIVER OIL,.

Recommended by all the Professore of the
principal 3!edlea Collegea Iathy United Stat.

• AMA.
JOAN C HAMM cl OWE:COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT OFEARRAPARTI4A.olio of theboot wildly of
the klod knolm.

JOHN HJIANER d 00.%1XHOHTAIBLNYERMIPOOH,
• =tat, Spocifo lbr worms, alldAlgoma to Um tuts.

YOD &GERMANLIMMINT. a most valoabla mtit
cL for Eton** elm, fcr Itbormistltm, • certain care.

ttN o. DAILER—I 00.,
No..th Mat.. PbiLdolphts.

CM:=IEI Ajit:br Drum.;l±U.l;m:u:W.l.47.

HOLMES, RA.BE & CO.
BIRXIMOOR TO

A. H. ammES a BROTHER,

SOLID BOX VICES,IIAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. HAT.

TOOK% PICKS.
Tintior,lsllll, ToVicoo & Cotton Serowe,

iThajthig dPtak:min worsousw,
Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Vats

oemplete,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

WaliD/0482,NO. 81 18808 R. zinnia FEW AND WORD
saran*ark turusted• ettal•tt
.••

Age* at-Dr. 'Pitch'a Calabrat,ed-Itted,
emu, at Dr. 041:EDY1311h1 Drug nave. figil.W.comer
Wood et. and Yhrglu Allem

Cherry Pultueolol Pulmonary - Bahian. raetoral ExPen
remelt,pulnumau Llnbnent, Depurative grrun. num!
Corrector, Hu=Corrector, pure sod nuellenel Cod Li,
or 011. AntaDyspeptlo Mixture, Cough anolOathartlePlll5
Denim, Venulfugs, PamelaMe, Female BPerll/0.de. dr.,
used by UmroratantlY and with unprecedented nun=
tothe treatment of. -

Cbvphs, Orsnatition, 412luars. ../Icart pilau; DIM
pakrteci Efts Manta, Biteasigins, Prosare ,

arlyidati. Pan, rtri4llo. Dr.
Rana Mar 12114 Adtrainat SL➢Dorkrt

Dr. Fach's h"rmea seal sp,ffir

no
AIR, kin4s OITTONIetu7 fhtedlelnee, Trusts. auD

Dorten.Btonldar Bracts. Beatatabet the Ph" Dr. KEY
PERI3,IIO Wood street,eign otthe GoldenMortar.

AUCTION SALES.Piles•—W:• Jenkins, EN, of Columbus, . AMUSEMENTS. . , .Ohio. Secretarief the Ohio losuranas "Company, who was
_—. - --- - - ..,,- b

- '•-
taken toNew York inextreme debility. withPiles. to have I ligPAlCAdostisettenteof-Uorteerts,-or PublioNz -: • ,• B -3I• DAVIS, Auctioneer.
an operation performed by by the _celebrated Dr. Rom, as , them:woof dependin Advance . . (Dvamorsofal Silla Roossi. "'corner Wood nod 1111,1 shied
the oar chance tosave hielife. accidentally heard of the i - .• MASONIC Hiii...i.l/4 i' • .)RYGOODS STORE AT AUCTION—OnPAINEXTRACTOR state.- ..For years my Dame deSed „a ' Friday afternoon, 26th last, A I ekkoh. at the-medial! still,and grew worse until life became intolers. .ERUBSDAY FirKsFlNtt, JAN• 25th. , ~,,,,of Wm. Prank k 00., No.-86 !Dirket st , WIN be cos-
his. As tom as Icommented wing this naive I restedln . tinned the eels of theirentire exert of Ferri=and D..
bed for the night thefirstnnu_in many months, the frt. CA RD. , =ratio Dry Goode. The assortment Lt quite lucked the

most deeirsble staple andfancy dewelpMonaand con:intr.quenceofthe Recharges abated, and in • Co. weeks the AT the urgent destro of ninny persons who ..,..-”zi ehaoe .1k,.. Dards. Th• attention . the
dysenteric secretion was entirely suppressed, nodfrom are desirous of attendingthe Concert given by One . MLAis particular!) requested. Sale

A.
ha' contintletl

that time to this. I havefelt eta puirt. no 'soreness , no dia.
'

..."B,aeh for the Corr. en Tuesday sent, hied- on ea ur.T.e...rmatzutat a o'clock. A bl-
unts De Vries willpoetpone her first . nal P. 51...DAV1& And. 'eras, and am now ea strongand hearty as ever." ,

CORNS ..4.ND BUNIOA'S can be cured with bed?, Grant
°

Festival, iMESS BEEF, MACKEREL, VINEGAR,:
AND N. O. ROL433E3, TOBAC2O,6n, ATAUCTION-/ hie Ethudorby rubbingsome of it in. on and around' OPERATIC CONCERT, . . -ed./ m0n.1.144",,,r'.1"....'..""1".*the parts. morningandevening,keepingon • small gran-

UNTIL dal stdes rooms. coma cod arid 6th sta, will dr told
till spread on linen; It completely draws out the Coma Thursday Evening. Jan. 25th, .c.r..ct mo-... f. 15 kdds. lita 4 llsekensh,_Parsons lamedwith Comm and Bunions-unable to w ear ,On ~,,,,:, c.,,..5.. b. 0,...... th.

,

t combination of Ar. i gbl'..".older Irinkiim 3eN.O. Id
boots, andeom• waitingon crutches,have been ounpistc. tistawillappear. In combination with i 17 braVa. ores. Tobin:cm 12 11..atrnerYr"draneterd
ly and eumessfully cared by it. MADAME ROSA DE VRIES, odo 11 ho. 1 Chocolate;1g drar Vs% IaBdedmre tFor de by GEO. 11. SEYSIIIht 140, PRIMA DONNA,corner Wood st. and V n alley. I _or ran : ...

20 hdlg. doable cro_alt Wiapying PaM'i_ _

. . . _
....

—el States.♦.d by an oragaistiiii,3oiLiidiiifull
1.23-2w.dklrT
Worms oven in Adulta.-The adminis-

tration of B. A.Fahnestoek's Vermlfuga has &lima been
charactexixed wah imams, always producing la the feel.
in.a marked change for thebetter. Any one who tries
Iteau safely analide InIt, and themast delicateInfantcan
notbe injured by Its ate. Adults, too.are frequently tub
jeet to worms Intherest= .d small intestines. whichal
ways Imp&the health. ' "

I=l
Herrn. B. A.Ftihrse&Al f

Clicrnyaraw-1-hare used two tattles ofB. A. Fs new
took'. Vermlfage,which IDurcbased from your ageo.4 It

but the desired edict. in 'bringing ••, •7 • wire ••••b.• of
worms from my wife. I prunhased another vial and gam
it tomy child: Ithad the same effect,brlngloliaway Mat
numbers of worms. Ithereforerecommend it to thenob
Ilam a sure rrmody for worms P.

Preparedand sold by 11. A.FAITSIESTOCK &CO..
alsd.tw corner let and Wood

ITALIAN OPIRA COMPANY.
SIGNOR MORINI,

Prima Baritone. from the Ban Carlo. of Hanle., and the
Havana COMP../

MARTIN LAZARE,
The celebrated Motet and Composand Profaner from

the Conservatoire ofParis, and wit..er. was decorated with
the Legion of Sensor, andreceived Gold Medal from
the King ofnollsml. as first Pianistand Composer et
the kingdord•

SIGNOR PASARILLI,
First Violinistand Comte*er from the Lie Scala ofWWI.

The selection. for the Concert willcontainthe gen.of
the Ogera. or TheTraphei.
Daughter tlfthe Regiment, ILingetear&rile,.
14 111tvroa. La Sonauttabutet,
Lucretia 14trzaa,

Theprice ofedeniaelon hne been Bred st ORD DOLLAR
to ell parts of the ilW

WS..."flTieykee adtsmia
ttinga Lady and Gentiemen, One Doßar

nd am.
SirNo eutrsehvgefor Bettreitg water.

TILE SALE OP SEATS
Great Coro of Ithenmatiean.—The Editor

of the Richmond Republican, Dee. 14th. 1852, ray that
Carter's Spanish Mature Is no Quack medicine.

They had a min I. theirpme• room who was afflicted
with riolent Mercurial Rheumatism, who Inaoonthetudly
wenpiainingofmieery in the back, limbs and joints;—bis
eyes hadbecome fererieh mad mattery, neck swollen. throat
sore,and all the symptoms ofRheumatism, combined with
Scrofula. Two bottles of Cm ter'. Spanish lIIIVure cured
him. and inaneditorial notice v.shore, they bear testa
non to its wonderful effects, and oar theironly regret
Is, that all .ftering with s bean of the blood are not
aware ofthe existenceof such a medicine. They cheer
fully recommend It. See their certificate and nottm in
full around the bottle. de.W.dtwireqf

• NMI COMMENCS ON
DEDNRSDAY MORNING, AT ti O'CLOCK.

At theallude Store ofEC Kleber, No. 101 Thlid street,
where •&minim ofthe Ball mayblown.

With every admission ticket will be given a certificate
bearing the [amber corresponding to the seal. The cer-
tificate has to reamln to the kande of the originat holden,

and establishes theownerstdp of thesent
Nooks ofthe Concert, containing 100 Arles, Doan+.

Ballade, de., for only 2.3 mac
VW-Toe programme. a:retainingfall 'particulars of the

pieces to be sung, may be had at the Music Stores.
MS.Conart to commence at8 o'clock precisely.

Grand Concert of Sacred Music.

•THY, PHILHARMO" IC SOCIETY, by
request oftbe ..Lactiee .01/CFAseeMation ^ girogi

neertfor thebenefit of toe Poor, on TUESDAY eau
MuJan 23d, at LAFAYETTE HALL.The g,programme will mention of a pleasing_Mriety of
Charm., Duetts, Quartets. tn., chiefly from Ilardnand
liandeL all ofvele, will beair.. with an Orcheatml ac-
companiment.

Programmes can he obtained at the Maude Storm On
Monday afternoon.

Tickets 60 rant., to ba had at the 3losie Storm and at
the door.

TA;ii:.;;;;liirr;Wri.eliaaLt- attfeles.-
.1•22 P. A. DAVIP, Auet.

New Dagnerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would ;respectfully inform

Ms friends and the public generally, that fu order to
meet thedaily increasing demand for htsDaguerreotypee
hell. had builtand hes now completed (over the Old
Poet Offine.Third street.) one or the most spacious and
magnificentSky Light Gellert.ever constructed for Da-
guerreotype purpose. In the United States. Wear. now
'pitman. ts execute Likenesses dell the.and styles, In
n weather,from o'clock A.. M. till 4 o'clock P. M. Avisit from all Ls nolletted, whetherthey wish for Likeness

th
rnot. Booms, Old Post Ocoee Building. Third street
&dkerfl

A ihe'entire proceeds will be 4dr to the Relief keStethic
lion there will be no owapllmen tickets given. -•

Concert will eommeoce et o' ockl. shltd

gMlllM57'l7tl

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN SIXTH
V Iv.. LT decnole.—On Tuesdayafternoon. January

30th, at 3 o'clock. on the prendries. .rillbe mold PT order a
John Hereon, lig.. Truvtee, Fifteen Valuable Building
Lota. Seven of which have each • frot ot 161/Pet on C.notse
ATeone end extendingback 941 tickthe other Slatan*
having •front of Vdfeet on Clark et. and sat/aiding bark ,
64 feet to Rate et. no per Oleo ofLob Wdout by the late
Judge Porter.

The above offor great Inducements to those dedrOne of
purcha4logproperty near theboidneespartof the city.

Terre at We. Tltlo indisputable.
PEI. DAVIS. Auet.

HEAD QUARTERS, WI WOOD ST, PITTSBURGH.
ri'HE subscriber is now prepared to fur-

slob VALENTINES, In anyquantity,baringopened
the lugreeandcheeped assortment ofSeutlmental,Cora-
le and Jusenlle Valentlners ever brought to thle city.—
Gold Valentine card., Valsntine Writer*. &laboured En-
velopea to suit all *hes of&shin tine,. Dealers are Invited
to call and e xemlue the wonttnient Orders by melt or
otharwis, punctuallyattended to.

p.lo.:ltwn J. P. KAUFFMAN. Ir 2 Wood et.

Orrice or blorroseASlTA YATpJLTtOS0117•St,1
PITISSUBOryJanuary 11th, 1883, - I

11Y authority of a supplement to the char,
teroftido Comoro'. approved the 25thday of Jann-

err,lBai, requiring the Company to Mend the improve-
r • above Brownsville. and,authavislog the applfttion
of me tolls Of the Company to (hot oblate and,t. distrav
otlon*of newStock amongst the/toclholders toanamount
rural to the earnings oftheCompany thua expended.—the
Treasurer hut-been instructed to dirMibut•amongst the
Stockholder", to sew Stock, Four percent.upon theamotat
Yield b them revoretively, which will be placed totheme&
Itof theirStook secorata on the books of the Company.

W. D. COPELAND,
jalftatird

Dividend.
WISE Trustees of "The Pittsburgh GSS

Company" hare Ole day declarod *Dividend strive
Der cent. outof theproStaof tho Cotop.m 0nthe cmgyil
Stock, payable to Stockholders or their legalroweeenta—-
tire', forthwi th at the office of the CVmpenr.

Oynci er PIIISEVEGH 0ki; Cotun.
JAMES ILCRUMTreaturor

•

January Bth, 1855. lafe.lerd

Information Wanted
of(ll,so. t illlo. dfor inr ieirl iT

native plata the dltil of
athwtllr, near laYr. ni gln;linfan:malon of

him will be thankfully reoeleedCy his Pottier and Moth-
er, livingatlllotlman'e Valli'', near Proetburg,Allegheny
'aunty, Maryland. JOriN kIORGAN.

ialadtwB .taILII3IC MORGAN.

Reliance Mutual Maumee Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.•

OFFICE NO. 70 WALNUT 87'RELT
ttun'tut. sl77.lso—dare4, 1212,725, 'Scanty Inzed.r.4.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-

Iced or Perpetual, 51erchandlee. Furniture, to.. In town
or mantri.

The mutual principle, combined with the cwourity or
SOAR Cat,ital, entitles theIneured to share in theprofits
or the Compry, wahout Ilablil=r lows
oaß:rffig.M,ottal iteth peaitai

rggitr l
' CLEM TINGLEY, President.

IL 51. HlNCltial, Secretary.
DIRECTOR&

Clem Tin_gle
Wm. R. Tbom i.pmu
T. C. Roekbill.
gia.w!..lsteen.
DfarihL
Jacobs L. Tailor.Jacob T. Bunting.

'lli. 31. !toad,

Lamle IL lvret.
°wire N. Raker,
B.R. Tingle/,

I
Z. Lott:reps
11.L. Ceram.
Robert olend, -

Edward O. James.
J. G. COVTIN. Adapt.

co ml. Third and Wood Amts.

EPISCOPAL ALMANACS.—Sword's
Poolet Almanac.and Church Reed. for 18.58,

ar and for sale by KAY tCO, 65 Wood A.

BROOMS-100 doz. Corn Brooms for sale
by JOliO FLOYD* 00.

Orme (iss.Ltowr coerrsur, 1
84 Loofa, Jim'y 15th, 1855.COALf-WANTED—Proposalswill be reced

by this Company for 100,000 bushels of Pittsburgh
Joel, of the bestquality for Oes meting ParlMem, to be

delivered at the Company's Btation 'Norge, dining the
menthe ofding,/day and Juneof tbl year. Bids open
notil the 15th ofFebruary, 1865. .

ja.,91-tl6feto JNO.B. TRIPIETT, duet Fkey.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Orphans' Court Sale.

QQN Monda7, the 12th day of February
next. at So dock. P. H. the subscriber will expose

Odle Sale, on toopremises, that vary deeirableCoun-
try ltealdence m‘d Tventy Acre. of choice Land. wellare-
teredorith valuableand extensive buildings auri.imProve-
Menu, on the South side of the ,i/reensburg and Pitts-
burgh Turnpikeroad. adjoining the vfnageof Wilkins
buformerly theresidence ofAbsalom flortach,Sr. be-
beg Shotpropertyof which Arabella Statendild,tda dau b-
ter. diedseised, male of which has tom, ordered by the
Orphans' ()mart of Allegheny county, for the payment of
debts and Um maintenanceofherminor children.

THOMAS DAVISON, Exeter
143dtertdT of ArabellaStatenteld. East Librrty.

SPLENDLD FARM—For sale a- Farm of
ITIacre. 80 scree toa highstate of cultivation.60

fmime bottom land. balance choice Umber;a two dory
Inlet Hone. wellarranged; a large &erne barn. and au
necessary oat bones., of thebest material, and pat np In
the most eubsiantialmanner. Apple and Peach Orclic
anis,and abundanceof other fruits of ••choice enelltice
situated on the Youghlougheny river. 4 miles above Me-
Koreprrt, and Alfrom thiscity. Price sro per acre Ap.
PITto $23 8. CUTHBERT bOON. 140. 3.1 st.

VIIIIRCH ALMANACS The edition pub.
k_l Beliedby the Frol Episcopal Tract-Society;

The thiserumnst of the Methodist E. Church, Anti.
Republicanand Despotic. just ;inhibited, 31 eta.;

Lookine to the Crean Life of the Wesley%
Old Redstone. Indse reduced to
Am•bel. •Family Hilton;
FudgeD011:10, Ike Marrero last book;

• Honeymoon and otherCon:dainties, Item Punch:
Only a Dandelion.byanthprof/lover of the Family;
Books for Architects and Mechanic%
The rimed, • book for rlrellt. or Thoughts and

(lonueelefor Home and theFamily. by Rem. Muses,
Family Bible%
A hrgamisortmentofDrawing Lessons add Boots tor

Children. at DAVISON'S Bose More,jai2 • 54mutel st., uear 4th.

1112UND-grog -aq MAL Greaser, ----,
--"

L.7.3 bbl. Lard: Oil racks Dry Kaeher,
-16rooks Pothers, toarrive by steamer Yutman for

I• br .1•12 !DAME DICKEY a. CO.

rFEERE---ElfoiffOrNffit oino;
-.... The Two Fortune; Pictorial Gatberingg

C4tlld's habbathDay Books
Stories for hoot Boy% Little Frank IlaaDyi
Pictortal toads= HTentrlg•pith my Chlldran.

For gals by j.23 J. L. EGAD, 78. 4th cat.

QEDII-A NUAL SALE—A. A. Mahon &.1.41.,70.... will Ira and open In a few dayaanother largo
lot ofcheap Ca Bleached and Drawn Muslin.Shirt-
log Cheeks. T rids, .e.. .1.23

ILIMBROI ER.IES.—A. A. ilason & Co.
ICA have justreed. per Drlram.5 cartons of EMbraide-
lig!, eemprisingsoma nogand elemt styles of Collars.
Collarett% Sleeves, Chemlratts. IIdkfa.. d0., ic.,whirligig
beoffeird at greatlyreduced Price. 443

To Editors and Printers.
THE Building occupied for more than ten

/Ware bYthaPittelearphGoc.ce and which central-
ly located on Third M.. near !target, is now FOB BENT.
affording goodopportunitto Editor”r Printersof
eurin well known stand for their basins. Thia prop-
erty is directly oppoeite theextensive Printingand New.-
paper eatabliabments l 0 Singerly's Dispatch Building:,
For tessna. apply K. D. GAZZA.3I.

te:224f Market IP.. betweenMend 4th.

City_ Gauger.

4 ABMS D. VERNER, City Gauger; office
.tMiller& lasketam's. Liberty et. ' Anyorders left .t

eh. establishment will bepromptly attendedto. oeir..3t
kiIIOCOLATES, BROMA, &e.—A full as-
Ijeortmeot freshled. reed.

Double Vanilla, Wrench, Chosolatse
head Spired dos
13. 1".(t1 dc'
•andEmma;

CrackedCock* and Cocos Shells, S.W. w hole-
tale or retell, by e-azeoLlma.

Ir, -fAftRTINES—S. Sadler, Allegheny, has
reed perExeress, from publishers, line assortment

of "sleuth.. Envelopes, Cards!. an, wholesalelesale and retail
atlow prices also, gonehandsomelybound and Illustrat-
ed Werke. appropriate ea valentine. Jag'

BLUE WRAPPING PAPER-24 reams
armatior quality. A large eiPialy of WhitePep Pa-W. Eggand Reale WrappingNelbel dee&

ghenr
d by

LE t, Alle.

ROLL BUTTER-6 bbls. fresh this day
reed and far ale by T. LITTLEA CO.r117. 24 et

PACKED BUTTER-10 bble. pkd. Butter
keelpecked Butter. Instore endforsale by

Js.= T. LITTLE t CO.
TORN MEAL-20 bbls. fresh White Corn

X_J Meal to Arrive and fbr Ws by T.LITTLE A CO.

fI.REEN APPLES-100 bbls. in store and
X.A fgt. sale by Ja..TZ T. LITTLE& CO.

FLAX SEED-2 bbLa in stare and for Bale
by ia22 T.-LITTLE a co.

ANTED—From the let of April nest a
'DerailingMIMI Wennthroe toAve rortog within

lb oaten walkof the Poet Wogrent not to exceed MO.
Enquire at this olltcp. is=
jUGAB-10 !Ude. prime Old Sugar in

donandfor male by T. LIMB& CO.

CHEESE-2m Ime. prime cutting Cneeee
le dare and 1. Yale by T. LITYLE* W.

TOBACC 0 Ins. Grant's 5s and 8s;
t-Oraret lec 6 tas. Mused Bobbores

10 tam asJobs •or Nothing Twist, In store lad for
debr .1522 T. LITTLE t 00.

SOAP-50bze. Palm Soap and 25 boxes
Rada Soap Instore for sal•by T. LITTLEt IXO. -

1,11RAPPING PAPER-200 reams double
'min medium Comm aud MO roams

Croon, la store and tor sale by T. LITTLE k CO.

G,ROUND NUTS-75 bge. to arrive on B
11. AdriaticIta sale by IBAY.UDICKEY CO.

1101. K .PORK-20,000 IbB. Bulk Pork for
for eale atAu'gb"' DT.Nbp... DILWORTH.JaM

VIAY-10 tons baled for sale by
• jea SIIILIVER t DILIVORTIL

ROLL BUTTER-5U bble. choice Ohio for
We by J.= BMW= &DILWORTH.

DRIED PEACHES-1000bas. prime blvd
for to.by BUMP= k DILIVORTIL

DIO COFFSE-200 bge. prime just reed
itsad for Weby IffirlW.v a DILWORTH.
QIIGAR & MOLASSES--50 hhde. good
•br B jMR I 3)O bßbki TlSV.,4 9o.ntb -
LOVER SEED-200 bus. prime for sale

1J by .1•22 MUM DILWORTH;

DIG METAL-75 tons Napier Pig Metal
liar landingfrom stpmei=Wallroo.

§CHOOL COPYBOOKS, No. 1, made of
etwedar DIPOr; 100do. reed fromMadan' IV

0.0
- 8. &IDLER, Allegheny.

011 N-400 Las. in ear for gate byC --- d. tW.REA D 74 Water st.

CLOVER SEED-100 bus. prime newfor
Web,. Ss= 3. W. REA, 74 Water st.

FLOUR-4uo bble. Superfine for sale by
.I.= J.*W. REA, 74 Water 44

TMPORTANT—Wo have on hand a low of
it those stamp BungLots Inthe 7tk ward, tor which
ors will tabs Inexchangeetpas. Usstlllontss ot Depositon
Clen. Wisner taptom th) Andy to,
ix= B. SULAM it 80N. V. 6that.

SPERM CANDLES-10 bxs. Sperm Can-
dles, 4arab V; th., Far siloby W NoCILIWCO.

11.MIES FOR 1855—A large assortment
of Mulestbr 1856, trtikhI sell at 111 e lo west

ra resseps Eat sap 'Mat with theatm* wed sr
' 87 Wood at.

g kw COUNTRYBLACKTEASBELLINci
AT corf.-4 half duets ay lbw &melonsTON
atilt DUalhDrlakfUMgld.=,g4legik.""irw"d. torn}.

AT.PRAm1:18--1bbl. for saleig.
. _ .

200 AnsPatatm c(ix 1,141;4

INDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all •sizes,
wholesale end retail,at the Rubber Depot. IDS Market

street. den J. k U.PHILLIPA.

tbsgARED PEACHES-30bus. pared Peach
IS on hand and toarrive.

SIMPER a DILWORTII.

CLOVER SEED-200 bag. for 849A.7del9 J. B.6.84.1.1).

lITTER-10 kegs packed and 5'billsrime
roll reed andfor sale by BELL LIGGETT.

DRIED APPLES-25 bus. for salolbideli ' J. D. WILLIAMS.

UNDERDARMENTS at greatly rearmed
amen. at de CHESTER'S. 74 'Wood st.

DOT ASH-2cks. just re-e'd and for sale
b 7 MeCANDLESS, )MEANS 2 CO.,

corm. Woodand Waterat.

HAIR BRUSHES—A large and fine as.
aortment ofEnglish Mir Brasher also a lam LB

rtrareut (IMO Brushes, reed br .108. BUM-NOS.

JXTRA FAMILY FLOUR*---Cherry Fork
KUL, Eforidslweirama hflasand other obis*r.qls

in store end

bbia
21 tatomenAp.pLss,4 UNURIE3for Sale-

-I,gertrd,
-

6 Ude lard 00. AIeCANIZLESS, ISSAS t CO,
_oor. W ood* Water et. • -

LND IN ELK • COUNTY FOR SALE
e offer for sale about 4000 saesof lend InElk 00..

In neweltracts of diffenintslum, Which we will sell at
the'estraordluary low prigof Onc.Dellar and o Hattper
Arm -

Trent:o.l2cordaliss,looowerrs.1000
. 3 " 1054

4 215 * "

.6 ". 52
She title is unerceptkauble,haring been origluelly de,

riredfrom thedtste Otwersonent. The land Lido* terui-
hug laud. weMllmtared andMust. thy
cation, within a short distanceof Ridgwayln ,flue heal

the countymeet. The Ails hen? Valley and Bunbun,and Hale Rail.roads both runthrough BJUway, thuiladordlug superior
lichitlee topurchneers. Apply to
deli/H.IicLAIN A BON, 21.6 thet.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY'S at hand and
Prune and Pickles at lea than• cost. We have thinday made a still greeter reduction in the Dricew of ourstock ofPicklut. Yreeh/knit& Syrups. Essences. Est:sets.to,and. will. if possible.close them out thenreaent week,manila.' etcoat.. Now Isthe time to lay , la a wanly.of

khney Orme:Mtand -105 Meets-et. Lf. the pima. The
stork issutall Annthe owparttudty willnon be ow.s.

J. W. kIeIdSLAND.

LAI" kegs No. 1 Lard forsale byden SHRINER k DILWORTH

CRAB CIDER-40bbla, very -superior Crab
Oldsr red&sad tla sale by W. A. 131cCLIJELO.

CARPENTERS' SHOP FOR SALE, situ
between ration itadlialaut.41:1P"LrirCriiii3Mra.AV. 34 O. •

LARD -5kegs Na 1 Lard for male by
del{ S DUZELL Z Do.

ROLL BUTTER-2bbla. for rale by
W'S J. D. wur rims

VALICOES &DE LI,INESZA; A. Bissau
lu *Co. us now minima upwardsof assn of Fut'
Oo prod Calicoes. which willbe -sold seerkw; also.. lammor tal/sat anew styles Mons de Ws" at nearly one
half theaumal prima

EoRESEI ARRIVAL OF SPLENDID GIFT
BOOKS FOR OIIILISTSIAB ANDNEW 'YEABS;-ThethisrtinLuthsr, 30rdetraes:

ThoIlepubilainCount. noDisdean.. .
The Book ofthe Boudoir. Cabinet AanstaL •

Gem from Etoore's Melo les. • • • • • "

. Loads ondszoor4, 1353. CcopeeiNcnels, aLralt. •Waverly. Novels. 1.vols. sad 37 vols. ' Jonroe d sad
oral. br d023 KAY A C0..13 Wood st.

FrABLE COVERS, of different ,queßtiesi
ids* and patterns; also Etand andBataan Coven,

wetted dem Wholesaleand real at, tin(HlCloth,Ware,
rocas of job J. ik IL PHILLIPS. 135 Market st.

11RIME COOKIrIG RAISINS at So or
Prtm. Owlslag Premiss O.Se yes Um Mester zgehes.1100 per Is 4 Preserved camel: haed OrsuFfe Pee.Fresh Ground andWhole Bptea,lo.. Sae ask by •dab - J. MeVARLAND. YO!Minty .t.
908--150Dead . Ito _• avers.13 200, fot

2(1n.M8 FOR SALE—In Germantown;
within lb ininunn walk of Plttabwnb. woesiste e rivor,_moolte the Aquutner, to tbolowpriceof 160own. 1125 In bowl and = per yoar—tbayought toItllli tbat prim la s lbw dam -if Innwant aWSW. and • obonD bouno...Lon eannonpytho, toeCCM ihigol1 ,1 of ; , 7.1011A8 WoullB, •se2r

.& .BIIII0HFIEL1)-bave 'justnedLYE saMbit loVcr chap boodle vark
.. • . - •

ViLAOS THIBET SHAWLS—Just reedp incattectissugh,otBik_matritinovrivp
LARD 011,-25,bble.No, 1 Lem Oil just.geed and Lando b 7 ear 2:=MX /tom

CLOLNESS:L-Inether of Friend!' or of
camPre, BlObooabbo ontabodtWlL........-0 B notoneo so be ado lapel mr.way otoothrtal =NOM Ballad. Dr 'away orr eti.,.;lbw donna Mutand Bon' ClsnblogIti ..-i74 Woodst. No eborldfro. showing dmio.P.P.'

••"--

VILOOMS ANIT'LIndPS—.I Was ou'hasot
Agm cattier Bakkr w , .14,1113110graW110(1.

. • ;.;

Lots for orLease.

2, -2 2 •

1•RON CITY COmBLERCIAL COLLEGE,
Inth 801/dinge. Wood it. Prof.MILLAR kBM

rralretfaur announce that their lostitutkm Le now one ofthe largest, most coneenient andmunch of the kind in
the Western country.

At the IronCity College rollegMon ninQueliderfra" tiecountingmoo ina superior and expeditiousmanner 'M.
A Bra's greatealmrienur as Penmen andteachers ofand Ornamental Writing. renders_thit department an*Quailed inthis city. • -

mines nes and Improved rya= of Booklecur isto ht by Prof. MELT, wrote longprecticalinmuhdgethatDrier. makeshim one of the mart skllinl and Emmethal teachers inthisarno, other country. Aa •urethan.Ugrian and Ixotkeeper, Mr. John-Barry cannot be au-plumed. •
Young men who design receiving instruction Wheat-.keeping, and who haveneglected or wish toreview the'an receive eegarleof treining in this tos-*
•rt.aut branchwithout corb. Arithmetic le the key to•

000kkeePlag, and he who has nota knowledge ot care'
never become • bookkeeper, Leanne &Breed 407 on.W Important bueinem taught. - ' •

Hoursfor Ladies from 1.1 A, AL till 12 AL. nomIItill5 P. M. and at 7 o'clock inthe eveningTheCollegeis upon from -A. AI. till 10 P.M.Clams meetregular ly..lucerne. guaranteed. • "jitlit.

•

it NUMBER OF BUILDING,.LOTS, -OnBradioek, Colnmerteand Brady itn,andonPennvenue.There top are annated tor Dwelling or,buOtuetahenna. and WIhe.old Innon can't/Waitor wiltto ImaWfortan Teary or ler s may snit those who wantthan Poz nartienlarsi noire of E. D. GAZZIAL •-•

alylf•tf • . Market et, b• tneennd and Mt-
Linden Lead Company of Wisaonsin.MiLCorkoratora of .this Conrail liani

durral:Vol=ktifirandraNt=via.r .i... ivittbusabotuett gai.diawnir&dries inlarmationeland Chateeni. awa

. VALUABLEFARALIt':SALE., -,-Sitiw',V led la North Fayette pirAltesheas=.10miles fromthe 4:K7=4:X.011 menthe Stenrailroad. et the Nobleetown eta metal= 40.aerea,,dewed sndleneed tad lalehighstate of extltlestion. • Theerr matte-WU dwellbwhonee.etith L.
"mem Vent. Stable, Stone ones. Smoke-hoeuke eraother out-buildings: There en =hard ot eheieepelftteJgh,
tmlt of vezious hinds. The gm, is wall watered by di--Wrier springs, and the erhole place ow be wily cultiva-
ted. Itis attested la& geed nelebtarbood,emetelent tee
eburehordp, school. ke. ADDIT

Jag S.maw a seeLmstik

MOLASSES--150 bbla.-N.. O. Wlassw,
ford. by „ AMOK FLOYD, k CO.

.ITALFANTINES, ,VAIiENTTNE2I-. fine
• apartment et eatie seln.ftraW.7o;

Tea, Tea. Teat - • -

WEare receiving from New York Ararhudgptils 880 JULY CHEM eroopeologlilun4Wero:Chttr. Oggilooted. oroiwillbo sokt arzOtl, eitherwholesale orq
Pekin lesStars:No.88 Most

BEANS-39 bbls SmallWhite recoivedbrJan HENRY EL COLLINS.
mmE HAVANA OMAAS---A smalliot;

gmLigg oatat cdPatir". JVco.RiltDs•-.
PRIME ,TEAS SELLING AT COST;

14,tr*z2y , 1.723110,4 6 wets
Vory.fer Gatos, . TO . _

/-

Good Woad 23Yoe oakby the Hebert :hde and, tryJ:W. ICVARLAIW2U bell ef„j

TT HAS POWER TO CURE—"r had notused Itipltsfart Ifelt its.benotkdul .dyttte 'r. R. raty—Uuffartng _Num coldsad oowldeb faded may esodpts, w{ tit • obtalidurrolI wasmended trith bottle of ".'lt E. &Uwe— •Milton."Ithink Ita duty wldoh Toro loth youAudiPublic la gesur.l.toPOldtrfel* Wert that I.had Dot motItWoo berfOr• yI felt its. townlttal 'duds, and. (wafer tit.IHrinaldeadoti) bad no 'mouton tr. daub th• walla. 1tottlfr tdoo,as tohating vitrustiod Ito_-tofrltuue ofLawton. partkulay, "leo WO • g=zl_totT
•ittt dlatruudas tuud.u.-11:•ttei:8 18.11% true =hut tub.* etuflu, sad cold.atPot, tatlonre) bairdesterded suoutittus ID' r•801 !ors' Odusb Wu-me. - .

Plttibth.Jan-14,1851. •
YrepanWsal sold b E. 88.118L5*_00.,..61 Woodut,And for ale by •lunubst• • .

Piaki Pavia. Natalia BurialCaw.
ER- protecting awl preserving the deed,

or anntury trlWMwe sWi !ILO thrtranepOrtlan

Th. ~,,,,uun are anpared to make *linable anusMantawith anantakeff end Gaon in=Pins themwhaing.. 8i.,.g..as be 9.04 lit neriterme no. 20 W
it., snct it...enotarfoorler Jana sail Valill! Wren%near the WaterWerk!ePtW.Unfli- -

Aleo—Kerepentr ... Yl4rtiMatree.of eareoperanu artitn. suit rs• insahattern Ornazomaal„.___
~ e4../. tram and Inbar Wear wort Ann''-iaLoat Limit= manttfeeturect and sold • '

ebvoaL7atefarb7 Ceenlonal IL:h.W.n.Immix,.

13raftz:44 kegs ps.ek4 Batter,

j.‘ •
- I)Alzku. t. co.11.01311-6.0bble. s'eell aria for natal- Ist ERLL & LIGGE7'.

TjJAT • 65.bagreettand for ludo b• - •

riINUERTATI faita -.=

•

ROLL BUTTER-6 bbls: fresh this day
reed and for sale DT HKNIIT H. COLLINS.

GREENAPPLES-10 bbls. this day rec'd
andfor sale by /MIRY 11. MUMS.

OUT AGAlN—Woods' Monthly Real Es•
tate Register. Onit there am described far sale Si

good game, Si 'louses and Lots, 43 due Couutry Seats
sad 600 City Lots, with letdch ourchaaere ought to teso.
ovulated beforebuying. Call andgeWOODer gratis.

ja..114f Teko3. , lth et.

frOR SALE—An excellent Frame Rouse
and Lot on Kennatt.,_AileElton7cfOlte 7,7fao.r .
. /Inquireor jeatr WO OD S,

VERY CEIZAP—We have for eale a small
Farm of75 .res,10ofwhich are cleared, wltha new

Log 'louse, new and substantial rail fence, 7 rails high,
situate 3 mllea frnm Bruceton, Vsln a healthylocation.
The farm le ore.ellent quality,withgood FA=
$350. For Leans , 10.' theRes] Estate Ofileeof

ja2o B. CUTHBERT & 50N,.140, 3d et.

VEATHERS-500 lbs. prime Ky. Feathers
on band and for'oalo hr J. A. UUTCIHSON t CO.

IigLOUR-180 bble. extra Flour on hand
sad fora° by J. A. ITUTCIIIISON & CO.

BEANS-21 bbls. small white rec'd and
for sale bel 1117 BELLt molar:
ABLEY°I6 sacks prime Barley for sale

LB by .1102 ERRIVERtDILIVOILTIL

CORN—2OO brui Ear Corn for sale by
.1112 • . .811.RWER DILWORTH.

pOTATOE4---40 bbls. reel andfor sale)*
Jar BELL LIGOETT.

WE WISH TO PROCURE A SITUA-
TION tor • YoungMan, as • Partner ina mall

manufacturing eatabllahment. lie is able to make
sell" useful In July department, and haa a capitalofSix or
Semen Hundred Dollars. He le • good plain bcolaeeper
and adenoma,but wouldpreferbeingemployed in orsbaut
the manufactory. S. CUTHBERT S SON. 140 9d et.

AC,

/00n BUS. Oats for sale by
jss 11. CANPIELD

500 BUS. Cora,in the env, for sale by
1.9 J. B. CANFIELD.

PLANKETS ofa superior quality, and me•
dium do, to be had at lowing,.for a. 11t) .tstore

de22 MURPHY IBURCHFIELD.
PISMO BOOTS, (India Rubber) at the
A: Rubber Depot. HS Market et. J. kH. PHILLIPS.

BAPTISMAL PAINTSat the India Rubber
Dna. 116 Market rt. J. é H. PHILLIPS.

!lotto° to Contractors.
OITSCr. or MersorouranRansom" fkucteriya

Georgtettown. Dec. 20; 1g.%• J
GtEALED PROPOSALS for;:the..grsdjng,.,
A 7 Masonry, end bridging'ofVlWee' Clod Weft
(4310 miles of [hiereed will be recei at the othtteofthe
eoropany until three o'clock, P. M. on the 13th day ot po•
ruary next. -

ThymeproillesplansAmd specitleationewill .ready
the I n on andafterthefithday ofFebruary. •

The tropolltim ReUread Is designed to u -tend from
the cities ofWest hogtonend Georgetown to the Baltimore
and OhioRailroad, by an easy and direct route, connect,
log With the latter read-east of the“Point ofRocks^ ow
the Potomacriver, end making aeavingofdistance= the
fledninety miles of the present traveled route from Ms -
Capitalto the Western andNorthwestern Stable of forty-
flee miles.

Proceeding from thepolotof Intersection with the at.
timora and Ohio Railroad, the route extends to the city 4'

ckFrederi, and, passing through the richest agrierdtm•LL
districts of Maryland, terminates In the city of Hagen,
town, where Itconnects with lines ofrailroads, now Inop.
merlon extendingto liarrisburgh, the PanneyleaniaReA
road. de.

Tbepertionof theroad forwhich proposalsarson= Inst. .
tedextender' from the westerly line of the District of0:d.
sottle gmike from Georgetown) to the , of

ick.Pooliomie will be received for the wartereetiansof ono
mile each, or fortherentire &stems. of 43)(miles.

The work is generally of • medium eberacta for this
part of the country with some heary_eutting.(ln earth
and rock) and=tig; and every facility existetbr Woe.
ecutingit yin and with *economy atall seasons of,
the year. Thecountryis elevated androlling. wewater.
ed. smd remarkably healthy.

The time conditioned for she completion ofthe contracts
will befrom °estate° Tem.

Anyfurther inforrostem desired b_YPereorrePreg=thtthe sort will beforniehedat theMee, or may by
addressing the President of the company by letter prior
to the flay of letting.

ily orderof the Boned of Director
PRANOIS DODGE. President. -

EDMUND EMMET., Chief Engineer.
..ja3-hrwt fed.

Notice to Stockholders
°MCI ALLIZIELVITVALSIT B. Co..

PittsburghJanuary 1,185IL
14 accordance with the Charter, a general
meeting of the dtockholders of the 11eghemyI .4
R. Cmetany will be held at theiroffice. No.• 74- Water

street, Pittsburgh. on thefirst Tuesday Bithday.) of Yob-
retry' next, at 10o'clock A. IL, atwhich time and aloe
the Report of, the President and Man Or the put
year, and•&storms ofthe affairs of the Csmpanr will
be presontsd, and an election for President and Board of
/tanagersfor the enstdoir rear, will take plam at 1.2
o'clock M. (Jal4d) J.Q.73 Beefy.-

Omoi Mao axe Mena.R. R. Co., 1.
Pittalmigh..Der..23, 1844, 1 • '

NOTICE.—The Anneal Meeting of 'the
Stockholders and Electionof Directors of tha Ottle

andPratt Railroad Company, for the year.
bebalk at the alSce of the C0MP14.7. In Pitts on
Thunday thaiiisth day of January, DMA, aati the
homy of ib *-.,na ar. (me,etinZ at /0.) By order
of theBoardof In...,e!nm

de23-td • J. ROBINSON, NWT.
[Journal. Poet, Dispatch ,American. Union and Osumi,

ale may.) •
.

OTICE.—The subscribers heretofore .do..
to buenao underoh. idyls ofDeuson,_ Mob &

In thqmenneteture and sae of fisilroad Tools,?arm
sul aerden Implements, Isla 'hereaftercontinuethe Wee
underthe style of DAMSON, NEW&IYEE A CO., at th eWEmpire Works inthe Ninth ad,and Warehouse, No. 12'
Wood street. Either ofSiwill attend to settling LW the.bestows, Pittabergh,

Jan. 1. '6s—jel-1m
WM. DAgrali

Water-Core Thatitath •
HANDsmezer (S0(1171SIDE) BET. PENNMEET

4.M0 THERIVER, PITTSBURGH PA. •

OCTOR 11AELZ, Graduate and
tlonei in the Old Schools of Medicine. atiopitala •

14d=tudailWarrthlr."AtAWI:=loostlon. ••-• • •
Theperfectly salb, direct and Immediate erect thorn-'tam-has on all Yam& andall disease* acute sadthrottle:
wbilc it Inmild, grateful and le totindut:anddetdiltated.rendera Itpeculiarly dastrabls'who Will be tented at theirhomes. • • •
Ailopathicand ihnoce4nltreatment willha admbils•

tend where desired; bu longandthorn •• • • .

muss, Doctor Heels give. aNI dal preferenceto ydrope:-pa-thy, which hue, throughoutthe did andnew world,en Itoeminently successfulin every f rm ofdisease. Melte
dlng Incipient Consumption, Donachitle, Dyesepets„ In-
flommatcay and Chronic Rheumatism. dr `amp, entente,
on& Nervorm and hirer Disease& Twit v hist*ofcursefrom highlyreputable eitisens of near!: ryBtate lathe
Union, can be examined atDoctor Basdi:ldlce.: TheIlsr,

Clergyiare invi
rm tat..3=rtighgt gratis.;.it. end of

ten throughoutthe tnadmenta &ham
ymn instassinf

pleasant, as those unsonninted might ews.- •
ilsiumitm,-31esera.Charles Drawer, Waternuin"sane

er W. W. Wilson,W. IL Williams, Tt.._ppx._Bcr,..T. R.Walden, D.T. Morgan, Wro. B. Holmes. E. IL EmW•
U. Kam •

The uildendgned,harihg',felted Doctor Hub' Instltu-
tlon' and witnessed Ws sucomodul trutmemt,eheerftdly_re-.

si=
commend Winas • thoroughly educated and alma Phye

. . . ,
T. Italsell. J unalli, Dalid Jotira

C. Curti., Itobt. PatrickJohnl. LivingstcoojobnWaight„
W. W. Patrick, 3loses P.Eaton, ,1".1.o=o7 Prairit.

Ja7.6md


